
DEADLIFTING
A T  T H E  H I G H  S C H O O L  L E V E L



-Certified Athletic Trainer - 15 Years 
 

-11 Years @ Lexington 
 

-4 Years Full-Time Teaching 
 

-7 Class Periods Per Day x 2 
 

-11 Years w/ Deadlift In Our Weightroom

Background Info



WHY DEADLIFT?
-Benefits 

 
-Styles 

 
-Research 

 
-Safety 

 
- Implementation



BANG FOR YOUR BUCK
-Hip & Knee Extensors 

 
-Spinal  Erectors 

 
-Quadratus Lumborum 

 
-Core Abdominal  Musculature 

 
-Hip Hinge



WHAT IS DEADLIFT?
Variat ions of Deadlift  



DEADLIFT
-Start ing with the barbel l  on the f loor -  Grasping the bar with both
hands and raising the bar from the f loor by extending the knees,

hips and back while holding the arms straight 
 

-Completion of the l i ft  -  Knees locked in a straight posit ion and the
shoulders back



SUMO
STYLE

-Wider Stance 
 

-Alternated Grip 
 

-Arms pass between the legs
to grip the bar 



CONVENTIONAL
STYLE

-Narrower Stance 
 

-Alternated Grip 
 

-Arms passing outside the legs
to grip the bar



SUMO
STYLE

-Sumo style deadlift  al lows l i fter to
maintain a more upright posture

during l i ftoff  which helps to provides
a mechanical  advantage to l i f ters 

 
-The distance the bar has to travel

from l i ftoff  to completion is  reduced
in the sumo style deadlift  

 
-Sumo style deadlift  al lows the l i fter

to keep the bar closer to the body
during the l i ft  

 
-Sumo style requires less trunk
extension to complete the l i ft  

 



CONVENTIONAL
STYLE

-Erector Spinae muscles were
found to be twice as act ive in
conventional  style deadlifters
when 80% of 1-RM was being

tested 
 

-Can be considered to be a
more sports-specif ic  posit ion 

 
 



WHICH IS BETTER?
RESEARCH FINDINGS  

 
-Both styles of deadlift  have produced record holders   

 
-No signif icant difference in disc compression force at L4/L5

between Sumo & Conventional  Lifters 
 

-Signif icantly greater L4/L5 torque in conventional  style l i fers   
 

-Vert ical  bar distance,  mechanical  work and predicted energy
expenditure were approximately 25-40% greater in the

conventional  Deadlift  
 
 
 

SUMO vs CONVENTIONAL STYLE



SA
FE

TY



SAFETY
The decrease in L4/L5 torque during the sumo deadlift
represents a significant safety advantage for athletes

involved in strength training.  Reduced spinal flexion and
increased muscular activation are two suggested safety

mechanisms.



SYSTEMS FOR
SAFETY



LIFTING PROGRESSIONS



STRENGTH STANDARDS



LIFTING STYLE
Anthropometric combinations & l i ft ing style recommendations



LEX STRENGTH
IMPLEMENTATION



CLASS STRUCTURE
Beginning Strength & Conditioning Class 

Deadlift Developmental Program 

Advanced Strength & Conditioning Class
Proficient at Deadlift & Strength Development is the Goal



MAX TESTING
Research indicates that max testing of the 1-RM of the Deadlift

places extremely high tensile stress on the posterior ligamentous
system of the spine.  Max Deadlifts should be done on a limited

basis.



WHY DEADLIFT?
-Bang for your Buck 

 
-Posterior Chain Development 

 
-No matter the style,  helps athletes understand hip-

hinge movement 
 

-A l i f t  that athletes catch onto quickly and can add
weight to fair ly quickly
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